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Nebraska Educational Office Professionals Association
Fall Conference Progt am
October 2I &,22,2004
Frey Conference Suite, Student Center
Wayne State College
Wayne, NE 68787
Thursday Evøriî5, October 2l
Student Center AÍium, Wayne State College campus
7:00 p.m. Did You Know... Nebraska & Personal Trivia .. Food will be provided.
Friday, October22
Frey Conference Suite, Wayne State College
8:00 a.m. Registration & Refreshments
8:30 a.m. Flag Ceremony & Welcome
Welcome by Dr. Richard Collings
8:45 a.m. Winning at'Work
(Simple and Effective Methods to Move Your Career Forward)
Ken Gates
10:15 a.m. Break
10:30 a.m. Draw for Door Prizes
10:45 a.m. Rekindling One's PurPose
(How to Survive in a (rDo More lVith Less" Work Environment)
Tim Peterson, Good Samaritan llospitals in Kearney, NE
12:00 p.m. Lunch Buffetby Chartwell's
1:15 p.m. Tim Peterson
Develop Your Personal Mission Statement
2:15 p.m. Break & Door Prizes
230þ.m. NEOPA Business Meeting & Spring Conference Invitation
3:30 p.m. Evaluation, Attendance Certificates & Door Prizes
4:00 p.m. Closing
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